Mouse macrophage metalloelastase gene delivery by HVJ-cationic liposomes in experimental antiangiogenic gene therapy for murine CT-26 colon cancer.
We previously demonstrated that gene replacement of mouse macrophage metalloelastase (MME) into murine melanoma cells that grow rapidly and are MME deficient suppresses the primary tumor growth in vivo by halting angiogenesis. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of gene therapy against cancer using a cDNA-encoding MME gene. In a subcutaneous tumor model of CT-26 mouse colon cancer cells that are MME deficient, syngeneic mice repetitively treated with direct injections into the tumors of MME- hemagglutinating virus of Japan (HVJ), a type of HVJ-cationic liposome encapsulating a plasmid expressing MME, developed smaller tumors (210 +/- 47.2 mm(3) versus 925 +/- 156 mm(3) mean +/- SEM; p = 0.0004) with fewer microvessels (10.25 +/- 1.03 vs. 17.25 +/- 2.14; p = 0.03) than control mice. TUNEL staining revealed a significant increase of apoptotic cells in the MME-HVJ liposomes-treated tumors compared with control tumors. MME was effectively expressed in the s.c. tumors treated with MME-HVJ liposomes, inducing angiostatin generation in those tumors, as demonstrated by Western blot analysis. In conclusion, our study demonstrated that repeated in vivo transduction of the MME gene directly into the tumors using HVJ-cationic liposomes suppressed the tumor growth by an antiangiogenic mechanism, providing, then, a feasible strategy for gene therapy of cancer.